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LEASING STATE-OWNED TIDELANDS FOR OIL DRILLING. Heferendum 
of act of Legislature (Chapter 832, Statutes 1937). Act provit'lps competi-
tive bidding for leases to eleven parcels of State-owned tide Hno over-
flowed lands at Huntington Beach for oil drilling; prohibiting acceptance 24 of any bid unless same provides for royalty to State of over 30% of pro-
duction when average daily production for thirty eonsecutivp days 
exceeds 200 barrels, over 40% when same exceeds 1,000. and over 500/0 
when same exceeds 2,000 barrels, and for drilling mInImum of five 
wells per parcel. 
NO 
(For fuil text of measure, see page 49, Part II) 
Argument Against Leasing State-Owned 
Tidelands for Oil Drilling Referend'lm 
Measure (Submitted by Proponents 
of the Measure) 
A'"'cmhly Bill !!OflO (nnw Propn,dtion Xn. 24 
on thl' ballot) was a me:!",r" pa~spd hy tlH' 
L('gislatllre during tile ID~;7 ~{'~~ion nnd signrd 
by the Conrnor on the 1st dny of ,Tuly, 1!):;7, 
for the protection of the Rtatl"s interest in the 
State oil pool nt TTllntin:.;to!l Deach, Th"re-
after a petition cnlling for its referendum was 
filed with th(' S('crflary of Rtatp. 
This mcasnre. known a, tilt' O'Donn('lI Oil 
Bill, was un amp,,,lmrnt to Chapt.'r 3(J.'l of 
the Statutes nf 1ff::!l. Durin/.: the s[lN'inl ses-
silln of tbe Legislatnrp ilJ ID38, thp I.Rdslatul'e 
f16sed what is knnwn as the Rohertson Oil 
-.'.il1 ',\'hieh repeakd Chapter 303 of thp Statllte9 
of In:?1. If this measure Wf'rl' now upheld, 
and tho referendum defeated, !<lIch would be 
an idle :lct. as the General Lnw has been re-
pealed, and the courts have beld thnt you can 
not amend a statute whkh has been repealed. 
A "'KO" vote is tlwrefol'e requested on 
Proposition No. 24. 
JOIl:\" H. O'D()~:-;KLL, 
IIIpml"'l' of thl' Assembly, 
Third DLQtrict. 
Argument Against Leasing State-Owned 
Tidelands for Oil Drill ing Referendum 
Measure 
This. likp Propnsition ~nl1lhpr 1 n. is anothf'r 
attempt to f'stahlish tidpland drilling in Cali-
fornia. The ,pters ha\'e o\'erwhelmindy re-
jccted fin· prl"'ions attempts of the kim!, and 
ITlnst conti nul' to pr"t~M our beaches by voting 
"NO" on l'rnposition 24. 
Tid.,lnnd drilling turns a hp3Ch into a waste-
lan(l. Tideland wells diffuse oil that mixes with 
salt wat~r to form a tarry black sub6tance, poI-
lu ting the water and the udjnc!'nt sands. At 
tbe ~nme time. the oil kills off fish within a 
radius of SPHeral miles of the shore. Tideland 
drilling would therpfore pnd the usefulness of 
the beaches for bathing and fishing_ By so do-
ing. it would roh us of onp of the mnjor attrac-
tions to onr ~""ond largest industry. ",hi,," is 
til!' t"urist industry. The danger thus bpcomes 
statl'-wi,I!'. 
Authorizing' tiddnnd wellR nt ITuntin;:ton 
nNICh. HR l)roddt'd hy Prnpu:-:;ition ~4. would t'Pt 
a prpc-ed"nt for authorizing \\,(·lIs in otlwr tide-
land pools, anel tbpse pools are in;]i"" t('d~long 
t!H'. enl ire California ('on st. Projlosil ion 24 
threatens to spr""lfl a black smear of tar the 
len,!!! h of t he Cal iforn in shore. 
No "mount of I'(',,('nne "oul,l compen"nte 
citizens for snch d('struction. "'hat mak(,g 
Proposition 21 ,'Ionhly obnoxious is that it 
would ruin one of Cnlifornia's mn ;nr reSOlJrCPS 
for the snke of rev('nncs thnt all""Hl.v, uncleI' 
existing ]Pgi~lation, are avnilnhle "'ithout dam-
age to the heaches. T'he pr('~"nt law, '"hile pro-
hihiting tideland dril1in~, alln""~ t!w Stnt, to 
lease the pools for slnnt drilling from lit toral 
lands. Slant drilling CflUS"S no pollutim of 
wnter or sand, hnt still {'Babies tl1e State to 
collect r(,\'l'n lie from its p<'(.js. 
In short, Proposition 24 ask,: the "oters to 
3uthorizp the nl'f'dless (Ifo,,'truction of their 
ref'reational and bllSinpF:S intpTPstS. It sll(lu]rl 
me(·t the fatp of the fi,'p previous attempts to 
riddle the ti(lehnds with oil wells: It should 
draw a "NO" vote. 
JA:\fE8 S. FARQ,THAR 
Editor, IIunting~n Beach News. 
W. W. CROSBY, 
Prpsidf'nt. S3n Dipgo Cnunty State 
Parks and Beaches Association. 
Argument Against Leasing State-Owned 
Tidelands for Oil Drilling Referendum 
Measure 
Votprs of California are urged to vote "NO" 
on Proposition 24. 
By estllbl;'lbing tideland drilling. this l1lea~nr" 
thn'atcns (our California bpRchf's-th,' play-
grnllnd of a 'lation-with oil pollution that will 
del:'troy their recreational uses and values. By 
n"orty-!lve1 
reason of elinlatic conditjons, ('vmperativeiy ,~ew 
AmedcHIl bcachl's are al'uilable for recreadon 
t hrouglH1u t the year. ~otabl{' among these few 
R1'8 the Califonlia brucht,s. 
Voters of California must be ever watchful 
to protect oU" beaches against sources of llol-
lution, t~speda!1y from oil, the most meuacing, 
far-reaching, and flestructive source of nIL To 
permit ,lrill111g for oil in submerged areas means 
oil polluti'Jll or bel\f:hes far and wide. 
The anticipated royalti"s wpuld be a terrific 
price to pay for the loss of l'ecl'e:lti',mal use of 
our beaches, especially since there is no guar-
Rntee that t~:t'~;~ r",y:d~ ;t'~'i ':'Il!! rl(-' hj.rgt:. By tide-
land drilling. ;:.\t!lIDH:rgf'tl l~()(Jls arn (juiekly 
draiupd. cl':1'·dng to he a sn~l~'e(' of re\'(lnIH' hl1~ 
leaving [wbiJHl theln a I'uirlcd ("oa~t line. 
Ou the other IJ;'1IH1, llllLlPilkd heaches nr,' 
renl, a llerpctual flljd [tn in('1',,;,.1 ~il'.g aS~(lt to ouI' 
State. They should he dere1H.cd [lgain~t tide· 
land drilling by a "NO" vote on Proposi~ ion 24. 
GILES B. JOPXSON, 
Pre"ident. San ::Uu t~o (~ounty 
Fed~rutiou or Improvement 
Clubs nnd AssociationB. 
